Location Date & Time:
Meeting was held January 31st, 2018 at 1:00 p.m. in the South Conference room in the Lower Hobson Memorial Union.

Present:
Stephanie Bard, Mike Smith, Hyram Price, Alissa Carlson & Casey McCarthy.

Absent:
Travis Barnes, Tom Beech; No Student Senate rep.

Casey McCarthy noted that there was a quorum present and called the meeting to order.

New Business:
McCarthy advised the committee that the 2018-19 to 2020-21 permit pricing that was proposed 10-2016 had been approved and was final. Members were provided a copy of the final permit pricing document. Smith brought up the question as to what the permit prices would be past 2020-21 school year. There was also brief mention of the Bangsberg lot and it needing repair. Bard also expressed concern about the low lighting in the Bangsberg lot.

Also discussed was the selling of 2018-19 parking permits which is scheduled to being Monday, March 19th, 2018 at both BSU and NTC. Collaboration between Residential Life, the Cashiers Office and the NTC Business Office was undertook to ensure the selling of next school year’s permits was being offered in the appropriate time frame.

McCarthy informed the committee that he is currently working with architects and Residential Life in regards to the needed Walnut lot entrance and loading dock repair as the restructure of this area was not performed when Walnut lot was constructed.

Meeting was adjourned.

Next meeting:
Tentatively scheduled:
Date: 2-14-2018
Time: 1:00 PM
Location: South Conference Room (HMU)

Respectfully submitted,
Casey McCarthy
Director Public Safety